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ONION'S AUIIUN5

M.!,r...rtrv Pninr--
ivitn rii luiiuers ; .

American Legion.

AD LECTURES COMING

Entertainment Curtailed in

Program; uuu 10 oiuuj
Advertising.

. nf the Chicago painters'
. i.r 57S. In oxcluil- -

.ifiinn' local ul,,v'--' '
membership all11.' rr ,roa,

Legion, camethe American
"ror b,t,r denunciation nt the

&urc of "' Tu!,l ArtvortlHln
mcr r. it tM Tulsa at noon yestcr- -

.rin.isni on 10 avium i

Cn"-m,- e of their opposition
" ineir nrerj hiklit roundup' of .'reds.;; radicals

"1 .'.itin'e to reseat Vic
,0Bi".S.,..;ilht. which the Chi- -

wint- e- adopted with but one
iNJCntlnS VOIC ,.,,nderHorace ll.tgen. llo. was called

he American,f . i. la virtu nn thn
! -t- on ev U1I"C leglonaires from

P- - Unl0n' . . .h.r nnv
which goes on record

opposing me c.mu""v" "
and "ids" from inn coun- -

2nd with ut one dissenting vote
tho r. .scaling of Victor Ucr- -

certainly lias noer In congress
"late In lis membership for men of

.1.... nmiiAi Inn mclll- -
ne ijpu '"v . . i Y.,
"ryiip ct me i'"aid Mr llagen.

hfadiertf- - in: club meci cacn wcck
,r entertainment and n luncheon.
Henceforth e arc boihb iu ran

!lne ourselves siricny io

cif an Advertising club," That Is tho
New Year's resolution that tho cluo
las adoptc! a cording to Arllo

ripe, president
Introduction of guests will bo

iiminatcil at futuro meetings in or
der to give more llmo lo business.
MtetlnKS will negin promptly in
,j ir. nelock. Ail delinquent mcm- -

lurs aro to bo weeded out of tho
!uh and Iha membership limited to

Lrinly those men who aro interested
n tho fctuily or anverusing. .mciu-ershl- p

will not exceed 175 In num- -

frank 0. Iirson. chairman of tho
durational committee, outimod a
rogram of instructive lecture- - to
r given on subjects of Interest to

kdiertlsers to cover meetings for
he next tlx months. Local men.
ecogniied as authority on various
tiasca of tho advertising game, win
ddrei"i the meetings ns well as out- -
Monii men of wide repute who
ill be secured from tlmo to time.
Some of the subjects that will
dlscucd at tho meetings are us

ollow-n-: History and field of ad- -
ertlslne, advertising us a carcur,
d writers and their work, how to
ly out an ad and the use of lllus- -

rations, retailing advertising, blU- -
oard advertising, circulars, loiters
nd advertising by mail, fakes and
ollies In advertising, nowspaper nd- -
crtlslng.

I 0. IJng, chalnnan of tho pro- -
rum committee, and 10. S. Horn,
hairman of tho vigilance commit.
r. discussed tho "bolter buslncMi
Jreau" which Is to bo established
y tho local club. In the futuro
luch of tho vigilance work of tho
!ub will be conducted ,through tho
uicnu, wnosc purposo win ie noi
nly to aid and advise members of
he club regarding the conduct of
neir own bulneses, but lo care
ally watch all advertising In Tulsa
o prevent fako advertising
na lo ferret out all untruthful nil- -

crtlsers. All other business abuses
ill COmO Under till" nttfnllnn nt

to uetter business bureau nnd
here circumstances warrant nri s -

utlon will ho conducted ne.-iln-

none guilty or unethical practices.
ii is me nurnoso or the hurmn
give to Tulsa tho reputation of

"ing a good saio place in which
0 trulc and do business, a plnco

v3GIitLS! DRAW A

MOIST CLOTH

THROUGH HAIR

kt "Danderine" save your
hair and double

its beauty

'- -Oh .

tll'-- k hi& fJJ,c,h an abundanc9 of
I.. 'nvlsorated hair, a ner- -i'y ,lIky "air. orl.iiana," bright and so t!asy to

riu.'i.'nciIn a cloth
milal " S.CS, I BI IV 1sQnt T

U VD If hsl. a s.. ' r. .7

V" i a rt v.r val iu nil nn- luur as,!- - i Mweinot ir Kt.it.i j ..

"r i onr' beauty of the
P falline and
naeri. vie aenehirai

flresitn,. "T ana use
a on ,nvlBrntor asbottle rt . i;

Resolutions Are
Making New Accounts

for Savings Tellers'

i:ory day since New Year's tho
irwliig account windows hno licoil
'tho busiest places In tho local
banks, tiuw Year's nnil Now
Year's resolutions always stltuu-lat- o

business In tho savings
tho bankers bay.

Increasing popularity of thrift
Is mora noticeable this year than
ever before and hundreds of new.
accounts have been starlod slnco
January 1. Largo numbers of peo-pl- o

llko ft savings account bo
cause they can not resist tho
temptation to write checks on any
other account. Hoveral customers
can ill ways bo seen walling at tho
savings windows of every bank In
tho city. At the rirst National
and tho Hxchanga National banks
who havn been conducting adver-
tising campaigns (or several weeks
tho walling lines aro particularly
long.

K. C. S, OI'KNS OI'I'ICi; 1IHHK

Joseph II. Illaiiton Niimctl ns General
.Agent or llirt Ariinir lUmtc.

.lon'tih II. Ulanton of Muskogee
has been appointed general agent uf
tho Kansas City .Southern with
headquarters In Tulsa. Mr. Ulan-
ton was formorly conncolcd with
tho bureau of valuation of tho In-

terstate commercn commission with
tho Midland Valley at Muskogco.
Ho will establish his offlco hero
January 15, and will make his home
In this city. Mr. Blanton will make
Immediate preparations for the ac
tive solloltntlon of freight traffic
on Mm eh 1, when tho railroads will
revert private ownership.

whore the business advertising can
b bolloved and depended upon,"
said Mr. Horn who announced thai
nn organizer would nrrlvo from tho
east, accompanied, by a paid secre-
tary, to take charge, of tho Installa
tion of the bureau.

Do You Hellovc In Ghosts? Advt

TORPEDOED!

Don't blast your Liver and

Bowelsbut take
"Cascarcts."

Yeu men ind women ho csn't get

Ins right who ho headache. ftrd
tunguo. bad tskte and (on I breath, dlul-nesa- ,

can't eleep, are bilious, rer.oua-an-

upset, bothered with u lk, ganjr,
stomach and rolda.

Are 70a keeping yor liter aod bowela

clean ith CaKarrti. or thorklng your
eery few dajs with Calomel, b'alta,

Oil and Tlolent pillsl
Casearets work while yoa lecp: thej

rleanss tho stomach, remove the four, tin--

digested, frrmcnting food and foul gases;!
take the excess Idle from the liter anil
carry out ot Inn system all the ronstlpstod
waste matter nt), roiMm in the bowers,
Casrsrets never gripe, sicken or cause

and Casearcta cost so little
too.- - Adtt
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SUES TO RETAIN CARS KENDALL has drama club

CniiMantln AgalnM 'I'nnU
Onnpniiy I(iscs.sIiiii

llcglns IVrirral Court.

Heresi hnure taken
('rilled Hlates district court

yesterday Con-stant- ln

defining company. which
piainttrf transfer tlllo

tank
session plaintiff, Judg.
incnt J62I.000.

This nilt, filed weeks

later removed federal court, be-
gan heforo Judge Woodrougli
jfsioroay. plulntlff claimslfllt they possession
tank cars, unuVr leaso option

purohaso from defendants.This option plaintiffs agreed
close 1917, thereafter de-
fendant payment

how-
ever, after plaintiff paid

Miiiwiust!according petition,
fl.nilllllla
nmlndcr purchase prlco

nilrmnted retain
tank

1920

Collegians Will Afflllatn With Nil
tloiuil Organization,

A Junior Drama of
America was formed at n meeting
of the Kendall hrama league Tues-
day afternoon and affiliation will '.u
made at once with tho ualb nal or-

ganization, which has brunches in
high schools and colleges all over
America. The purposo of the na-

tional organisation Is the elevating
of drama i It- - standards ill edtiuitl mat
Institutions a chapter of the hon
orary dramatic Maternity, tho Theli
Alpha I'M. wilt also shortly bo cs
tubllshed at Kendall

Members of thu Kendall branch
of the Junor Drama League of
America are on the asts which ate
presenting three one-ac- t plays In the
college auditorium I'rlday evening.

ASKS DAMAGE OF

Woman Sn) Hit, llcnllli Krfiolcd
ly Injuries ItfKvhnl n WrifU.
Asking Judgment for T1& 000 for

peisonal Injuries received wlil'c a
passenger on a Sand Hprl igs inter,
urban inr, irlil of tl.c sun of Daisy
Wnxihovii again d the Hand Hprlngs
rnllwnv i omp.my began before

r iiisaiiiiaiws.i-y-- -

Judge tlwce nwen a disttlr coir
Nn. 'serilv 'I 'ir i ase will
probably le con iuile I thin mom
Ing. ,

Mrs. UeMlioier claims shs v s
permiinently Inlured on May Iu,
1917. when the passenger ear In
which she was riding collided Willi
an engine on ihat io.ul, west (

'Inls.i Hhe atllilMiti'd the w I . ok In
the negligence of the I fi'ndai)t's
agents anil asks that she b" aw irded
damages fur InlurU". sustained al
the time of the ollislon

Quick, Harmless Way

lo livmavv Wrinkles

ThU Mfton hnnjn wnni) t many

fnitlf nktn t h4t tp mli iNl a
wtnjti ami rhinctnc KiH'ftnt 1 m

ftn fffit writikl rrmote-r- . mix nn imnr
of owtlrrfl RNtiiilt unit h tulf pint of

wltrti hurl lUihn thr ftrp In 1h otiltlftn
- imrnflUtrtr rrefr wr(ntl ffwl'l tt
mil wontlff full) on iftng fttl muilt,
ln, th Initon iiotntriolnf rm4rLlftit

AMrinjfnl ift't IrttiK- iirnptrt I'fcf It on
d for while h) h hovr tl Mill'

lintirove jour fin otitour
TU Minplr lotion .i.innt I nnil tho mm!

oVllmti Kkm 1 tio t r4tmrni iitrlf lrVM
no tr.'' no one e" - hf r't )fur
mrnik)ir yonth'u' $vy nrtiT hut lif itt
to aik I'' rfn'CK.o ("T tho .otlirnl miu
111 a AJH

COMING to MAJESTIC Thursday

Above Is pictured a jtento moment from "Too Much Johnson" n rotnedy featuring llrvuntwhich begins a three days engagement nt the Majestl ThurHdnt,. Written and produced m
iviinam iiiueuc, u proven in no mo sensation or lirnnuway. it is said to be even morn nntcn,
motion picture. Many Intrlcato situations develop in 'Too Much Johnson" and the capable cast
Mr. Washburn bring these situations up lo a great interest "Too Much .lohnron" Is one of thecesses from the Pnrnmount-Artcru- ft studios.

Just Two Things
A visit to the Dickason Goodman Hardware store and a turn of
the handle of a gas stove will convert a cold house into a cheerful
home.

Dickason Goodman Expert Salesmen Make
This Possible!

Mr. Louis Caillot, our stove expert, will demonstrate by gas piped
through the store just how any stove operates "under fire."
He also will install and adjust personally the stove you select, in-

suring its perfect service in your home.

Let Him Solve Your; Heating Problem For He
Knows Stoves

Discriminating buyers will find here stoves and for use with
any fuel and in any home. Installed by experts, they operate
properly to defeat zero weather.

Phone
Cedar 500

Lumber

$15,000

ranges

Hardware Madison and
Hodge Streets
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The January Clearance Sale

x..
1

'

store Hour

s::in in n p, in,

t iilll U p. in.

a(: V'andeven

nni iiine leanne movemeni
that is going on through-
out the store affords ample
and liberal opportunity to
secure many lines of va-rie- d

merchandise, at prices
which will probably not be
again possible this year.

Already prices in the mar-

ket on much of the mer-
chandise, now7 being offer-

ed is as high, sometimes
higher than the prices first
marked on our price tick-

ets; so that as our prices are
reduced from 10 to50per-cent,- it

is obvious that those
who arepurchasingat these
Clearance Sale prices, are
benefiting in a way that will
go far to reduce the high
cost of living.

Everything in the Store Reduced

Saturday

.Mailing

f.'linrgos

I'rrpahl on

All .Mull

Orders

?
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